
GENERAL NEWS ITEES.
In the United States there are over 80,000

&heel houses, 845 academies and colleges,
and nearly 4,000 churches.

In Central and Southern Illinois the indi
cations foc a good crop ofpeaches this veason
are said to excellent.

Two men in West Haven, Conn., have
raised this season 7,000 quarts of strawberries
upon an acre and a quarter'of ground.

Gold has been discovered in the western
part of Kansas territory, in the vicinity of
Pike's Peak. The richness of the mines are
fully equal to those in California.

JURY Fees.—By act of the last.Legislature of
Ohio, jurymen's fees have been increased from
$.l per diem to sl,so—with mileage of five
cents per mile from place of residence.

A LOUD GUN FROM OREGON.—Private letters
from Oregon state thatthe election there has
resulted in favor of the Democrats, who carry
the Legivlature. Gen. Lane, it is thought,
will be the'United States Senator.

ODORIFEROL:S.—Some wag,. 'writing from
Cairo, 111., since the subsiding of the flood,
says there are now in that city 452 distinct
and differentornells, and several wards yet to
hearfrom !

An attempt is to be made to rcoover the
million and half of dolllrs that went down in
the •' Central America," although she is sunk
in water over five eighths of a mile deep, and
in a spot that is dinety miles from land.

The Davenport'(lowa) Yews say that the
emigration up the Missouri river this season
is unprecedented. It is estimated that emi-
grants are pouring into the Territory at the
rate of 3.000 a day.

The African :Methodist Church of the
United States, which is of recent date, already
number, 30.000 members and 300 ministers.
It olfrl4 Wilberforce University. near Xenia,
Ohio, where their bishop, Payne, resides.
The buildings have cost $65,000.

YAZ ~, VALLEY UNDER W %TER.—Despatches
received 'at New Orleans fr
re, .rt the entire portion of the Yazoo

d-. water, in consequence of the giving way
..1 f.'•veo 'l•h^ hies of IlVtterty by this
di.astcr. it is will he heavy.

NEW AVIIEAT —The FrederickHlire;
Tb.rfdd thinks the itiu,ket will ripen at, $l,

:1 litllo. It hetil,i of nn ~ffer by a miller
in that rdave of $1.25 for a er,p, to be delivered
on the 17'h inst:, $1 deliverable on the let
of Atign,t.

NEW, from Snit Lako City has been received.
(irrteral .I..linat.m had entered the city, and
was firmly ostabli-thed there. Attempts had
been made by him h. induce the infatuated
people to ranee to their homes. but without
sueeess They still have their focee turned
towards Provo.

THE MAsE (- ) Er IN n. Abraham
Line ln, candidate for the United States
Sea;.le, and Seth Paine, the Ab,litionist,
addressed an enthusiaAtie audience of 'Repub.
lie:ins 111 Chicago ~n the I.oth net. They
tirdli fulminated the Tired Siyott decis•
ion, and adv,eated nettro equality.

Est AMA PAT I, `N SLATES.—Jamom Banks
Esti . a Itt‘vyer ttf Fayetteville, N. C., visited

'CleNA:11111. 0111(1. tpeently. ftr the no rpese of
carrvitur not the will the late Mrs. Perry,
tt. Fayetteville who manumitted her nix Fill.ree,
CanDina Perry and her five children, and left
them Slo.otlo t.. inve ,t in a free State.

TnE L 11.011. E EXII IBITI"N AT
SPRINC:FIELD, ?lass —The third of these exhi
bitions is to take place on the 14th, 15th. 16th
and 17th of September. The exhibition of
last year was most .successful, but the coming
one will. it is said, surpass any of the former,
and arrangements have been made for it on
even a more liberal scale than heretofore.

LARGE RoIIIIERY IN YORK (101:NTY=The
dwplijno• housi! of Dr. Genrge IV., Haldeman,
inLive,p.. C..i!f,tor :if State and- entinty
taxes 1.0. town hip. %cam hrokon
into on thri or.thß 14th , and rnhhed
of $l.OllO in hank hills a eheek fin• 2.110 on the
York Bank, drawn hr John Brilinger, in favor
of Geor,e W Haldeman, and a oilver watch.—
York (RI.) Pros.

Cams IN INDIANA.—the Indianapolis (Ind)
Sentinel thinks that, on . the whole, the crop
of wheat in that State will exceed that of last
year. In Laporte county alone it is estimated
there will he a surplus of 700,000 bushels for
shipment. The etass crop is fine all over the
State. Oats are unequal ; in some localities
an average crop. while in others there is
almost a total failure.

METHODIST PREACHERS' SALARIES.-Of the
whole number of preachers of the Pittsburg
Conference, twenty nine got over $5OO. forty-1
two got between $4OO and $5OO, forty-five Wit
between $3OO and $4OO, twenty four grit
$2OO and 300, and thirty got less than $2OO.
The total amount pilid to one hundred and
seventy preachers was $62,542 66, including I
house rent end travelling expenses. which
would average $367,90 for each preacher.

FEARFUL MORTALITY.—Died, in this county.
of diarrhon, on the 22d ult., Susan E., aged 7
years; on the 26th Campbell J., aged 13; on
the 28th Lydia E., aged 5, and Levi C., aged '
2 ; and on the Bth instant. Nancy C., aged 10
—all children of Gasper Fleenor. On the 19th
ult. Mrs. Mary Fleenor died at an advanced
age ; on the sth instant Mr. flenry Fleenor
aged about 70 years ; and on the 3d 'William
L., son of Joel Fleenor, aged 4 years.—Abing-
don (Tra.,) Democrat.

,•

A PROFITABLE PATCH OF LAND.—AB an
illustration of the profits of a " little farm
well tilled," we copy tho following from one
ofour exchanges:—From a half acre of land
at Farmington, Me., Ifenry Mygatt raised
$lOO worth of potatoes, 1.500 cabbages, which
sold for $6O, -nd turnips enough to bring the
whole crop up to $2OO. The cabbages were
set out between the rows of potatoes after the
last hoeing, and the turnips were sown soon
after the potatoes were dug.
• SELF PossEsmoN—A correspondent of the'.

Lynchburg Virginian, writing from New
Market, Jefferson county, Tenn., gives the
subjoined item

A lady near this place was bitten, the other
day, by a rattlesnake, after which she untied
her apron string and tied it over the bite. She
killed the snake, cut off a piece and applied
it to the wound, and drank a quart of whiskey.
At last accounts she was doing well. 'Phis
was some spunk.

REAL ESTATE IN PIIILADELPIIIA.—The
Pennsylvanian gives a doleful account of the
decline in price of real estate in Philadelphia.
Small stores and moderately large dwelling
houses rent readily at fair prices, end-the
number of houses for sale and to rent is larger
than it has been for twenty years. A large
amount of property is in the Sheriff's hands,
which sells at ruinously low prices. Building
associations have collapsed, and large quanti-
ties of land on the outskirts of the city,
bought by speculators last year, has reverted
to the original owners.

At Leavenworth Kansas, on the night of
the 14th a fire destroyed 30 buildings, chiefly
inbluded in the block hounded by Cherokee,
Shawnee. Second and Third streets. The fire
originated in the Union Theatre, whence it
spread rapidly to the other buildings. threat-
ening at one time, owing to the want of fire
apparatus and the panic nmong the citizens,
to envelop the whole of that part of the city.
The c:mflagration was finally arrested by a
lull in the wind and a copious fall of rain.
The loss is estimated at about $lOO,OOO, on
which there is a trifling insurance.

SALE OF THE WEST BRANCH CANAL.—The
Jersey Shore Vedelte says the Sonhnry and
Erie Railroad Company has sold the West
Branch Ctinal, extending from Tangascootac
to Northumberland, and that portion of the
Susquehana division extending from North-
umberland to the Junction, about one hun-
dred miles in length, to a company of gentle-
men who, we understand, will assume their
management under the name of the West
Branch Canal Company. The price named is
$500,000. The Presidency of the new Com-
pany has been confered upon Hon. John A.
Gamble, of Jersey Shore.

THE CROPS.—The Newark, N. J., Adver-
tiser, says : We learn from our exchanges
that in the southern portion of the State apples
and pears promise an abundant yield, hut in
other parts the fruit crop will be small—the
late frosts and the cold storms at the time
when fruit trees were in bloom having
seriously damagea the prospect for fruit.
Cherries are almost a total failure ; peaches,except in some favored localities, will be veryscarce ; and apples'and pears, particularly theformer, will, yield much less than an averagecrop. The grasscrop, however, has been verylarge, the wheat crop very good, and the pros-
peel for a gootteats ham* is now assailant.

EARTHQUAKE IN MExtco.—A terrible earth-
quake occured• in Mexico, in the vicinity of
the city, on the 18th of June. Fifty lives are
known to have been lost, and damage to pro-
arty in the city was estimated at from $5,000,-
000 to $6,000,000. Churches, theatres, aque-
duct, convents, and railroads, were seriously
damaged or entirely demolished. The villages
along the valley were all more orlessinjured.
The country seat of Gen. Gadsden, late Amer-
ican minister, was almost entirely demolished.
If it had swallowed up the leaders and chief
spirits of the contending factions, also, that
unfortunate country would have been greatly
benefited by this serious calamity.

THE WHEAT CROP.—We learn from a
gentleman of this county, who returned a few
days ago from a visit in the western country,
that the wheat crop never appeared more
promising. Many fields were ready for the
cradle,and he says many hundredsof acres will
be harvested by this time. It stands erect,
even full headed, and in some instances only
touched by rust or smut. We have also been
informed by some of the farmers, who have
already cut their wheat, that the yield is not
less than twenty five bushels to the acre. The
number of acres is unusually large, and the
market will be most abundantly supplied.—
Clinton Democrat.

DISEASE .L.kFiNG lIORSES. —Several horses
have died the past month from affection of
the head, caused by a secretion of matter
which finally filled up the passage of the
throat so as to prevent swallowing either food
or water. The disease is one that baffles the
skill of the best furriers, and the hooks are

consulted in vain fir a remAy. We have
heard of but one horse recovering which was
affected with this disease. Within the past
month George W. Mousley and George Lodge,
of Brandywine Hundred, have each lest a
horse from this disease; James Morrow, of
this city, lost one, and James Cleanden, of
New Castle Hundred, his pair of carriage
horses.—Delaware Rep.

1,()1;1A CI)L-Lttlil,O.1r11:114;NI1•W.
ThP Whvher. Ihr r, ,rop,—Thr Campaign in

Fairly Openehl—Three Meetings Nwhilq by the
DiTerent Partie4—Gratifl .11u. Demon-rfOic Mooting at the
Caul Thhugand Penple ,en e;round—.‘,:en
aten. !Mk Address,l Prospcts fn. the
Eiectiunj Rewrett,

Sr. Louis, July 15, IV.B

The weather during the past week has been delightfully
pie leant. On Sunday we had a very heavy shower, over
Hewing the gutters and filling the cellars In many places.
Great p-eparntioun are being made by our merchants and
bovines men for a heavy fall trade, and the precept signs
of the tittles indicate the realizalion of their best hopes.—
Thu harvest intelligence, however. is not an favorable as
Was anticipated. lu the Northern parts of thin State,
Acv and Illitioin the damage to the wheat and oats crops
by runt is represented an being very extensive, and many
farce it is said, will lose their entire crops. Gem is
generally promising well, and unless caught by the early
ircete will produce an abruidant yield. We think, nut-

wit indanding the unfavorable accounts from ninny placer,
that the whet crop will he large enough tor all practical
plirpoaess there being a touch greater area of ground mown
in the West th.in in any previous year—much more, we

h•. 111.1 Ihiuk, thou the um dint injured by the rust and
other reuses, nod Ihit • greater yield of wheat will be
pried Lieed in the West than was finer k town berrr. Our
rivers are all in good boating stage, but freight, as yet. is

very svarce. Tho receipts of prisince are Increasing...id
have been quite liberal during the meek. A oinsiderable
ailvanee has taken place in our owing to the unfavorable
repi.rts. false were tnaila tut Saturday. 17 th. as

: Flour wan weld nt $.•3 51,(44 ;.Wheat 50(05e Corn
55(465,.: I Ysts 10,5 Barley 33c ; hard !tides
1:0 • ; Whiskey 200:02(q.,,,; Given Apples 13 50 per
bbl Hemp $O7 for coin:non to $1:13 per toll fur dressed;
Lead Id :30 pe r 100 its, and Tobacco from $3 60 to $l3 90
per

The health of the city is very good conHidering the warm
ful try Nr,ather.

There hate ',rem several suicides committed iu the city
during th, p,st week

Our City Cannel} have memorialized Congress to sell
the Arsenal Tract to the city of St. Louis for the sum of

1 1 $lOO,OOO and to locate the Arsenal on the Jefferson Bar-
racks Tract.

1 he .• bl.. •vor.:l 4110 COO ,tl,-slro":”,

IB:=1111119
the City thin:li; the hail,

There hoe not been an interesting Leal item for the
whnh• w,eic , polities seem to have absorhod all other mat.

tern. The campaign in Missouri i> now fairly opened, and we
never knew politics to run Si, hi¢h and Levant: so heated
as they have in have three tickets in
the held—inch party meet every night in aline one of the
Wards, affording a good opportunity to these who hang
round the cornets of the 8[1,4, to 1111118 C tilollllleici, in
lucid Lures tor theirparticular favorite. These meetings
are well attended, and we never knew the National Ito.

outteracy to ulster the enthusie,tically Os they
have Lime this. They are makiug a•'big tight ant ne

mistake; it they are not successful in it, it will not
be t•or the want of zeal, energy and talent,f, all :era en-
listed in the but should defeat befall them, it can
Witty be arruun•ed the lack qj votes

The Know Nothing, still ittiist, that their candidates will
be elected—whilst we positively proclaim that they will
net poll 20th votes. Their public speakers still keep them-
selves wrapped .up in the American flag, with the /Ulf<
er_arts and stripes dazzling the eyes at every turn—the for-
mer, remintinig us or a deceased firs-bug betialeartul on a
piece of canvass of "red, white and blue," and the latter,
the tntrber pole which once upon a time decorated the curb-
stone opposite Jim Cross' Saloon, in Centre Square: This
party is no longer t.. be feared, and after the let Mind iy
In August, we will hear DO !Wu!) of it in our city.

The National Democratic Party hna heretofore been
divided— many of the Democracy following the lead of C.l.
Hen ti.o at the time of his appeal to the pe.-iple of Mbismtri,
but sin-e the death of that distinguished statesman. re any
of the rank and file have stood up for the maintenance of
Democratic men and Democratic measures, hitt some of
them, tinder the lead of 13oernstein, the German editor of
the .ioniser, Francis P. Blair, Jr., and a few other aspi.
nuts, lAA tett the party, believing that in nu large a city as
St. I,uis. it must imturally be composed f men entertain-
ing the Free Soil doctrines. ThLii, in a great measure-
we candidly admit is the true state of facts, but the Free-
Sollars of St. Louis are not Abolitionists of the Greely nod
Giddings school, and wit not follow their agent, Francis
P. Elam Jr., into the ranks of the Abolitionists We were
born and bred iu ad•ree State, and regard an Abolitionist
ten times worse than the meanest negro in the land. If
we did not think our interest In Missouri was beneficial.
we idtould /rave the State and go somewhere else, and ti-,t

derma° the local institutions of that Slate. Those who
think their Interests are Impaired by the slavery clause of
the Slate, can easily remedy that evil by crossing to the
other side of the Mississippi river into
will only take five minutes time, and east duly Jive cents to
better their condition. That, the working man will tell
you wont do, for In the city of Chleago they only pay the
laboring Men NC per day, whilewe CM) get from $1 Ti to
$1 50. and as high as $2 per day for our lair, in St. Louis.
Yet the Germans lime are doing their best to ehet Frank
Blair to Congress, the result of which will be to cut down
wages to a level with the Black Republican city of Chicago.
The fact of the whole thingabout free white labor earl he
summed up In for words, and Mr. Blair has a double
reason fur supporting Abolition doctrines In this State.—
lie is the Oser,er of a farm, slid has It stocked with slaves
—nut employing a white man on it. Slave labor he thlulis
is expmistye, and the white laborer commands good Wag,
for his Wrk. Now, thinks Mr. Blair, this question, If
properly managed—that Is if 1 eau succeed in gulling the
working men Into the belief that it ix to their interest to
advocate "Free White Labor" in Missouri. the strength
of that class will send me to Congress, and when the
laboriug classes in the other, States find out the sentiment
of the people of St. Louis—that they are iu favor of Mr.
Blair•is Free White Labor" scheme, hundreds and bun
dreds of thousands will emigrate to Missouri, with the
expectation of receiving the same wages now paid 5, Inhor
—the labor market will be overstocked, and after these
men once get iutu the city, they lutist do something for a

livelihood, and will willingly take 50 cents per day rather
than starve; then Is the time for me, says Mr. Blair, to
take my slaves farther South, sell them, put the cash iu
my pocket, come home and employ white men at 50 cents
per day to work my farm. Then we say, if this "Free
while Labor" scheme of Mr. Blair's Is successful he has
gained a double prize—heing sent to Congress and having
his farm worked for much less than half what it cost him
to provide fir his slaves. But we think the working men
cannot be so easily gulled, and that Mr. illair will be re-
rebuked at the polls in August. •

Thu other evening at a Black Republican meeting Mr.
Blair elated that Mr. Buchanan "ought to be hung," when
Lip I,retofure attentive auditory let out upon him, and
gave him one of the.best rebukes any man ever received at
the hands ofan intelligentpublic. Ho lied to make hia
speech abort and leave the stand in double quick time.—
the will pay him fur thatremark at the election, when he
will feel tbo force of that rebuke more sensibly than he did
at the time it was uttered.

Wu are of opinion that the National Democracy will
rally in their might and crush out forever this Black Ite-
publican faction which has sprung up like a mushroom in
our midst, as we did the late Know Nothing crusade upon
our adopted citizens. The Democratic party has always
and at all times stood as the friend of theadopted citi-
zens—both the Irish and German— but some of the Ger-
mans are now biting the hand of those who defended and
prolectedthem in the time of peril, whilst the Irish, we
believe, are still true to their friends and protectors.

Ourdistinguished representative, Senator Polk,addressed
one of the largest Democratic meeting ever convened
in thiscity, on Saturday night, in front of the Court House.
He made a good impression upon the audience. After the
meeting adjourned the procession marched to the residence
of Mr. Barrett, theDemocratic candidate for Congress, and
after the band had played several nationalairs, Mr. Barrett
addressed the immense crowd, when the meeting disband-
ed, each ward flanking off in different directions. We repeat,
if Mr. Barret is not elected over Mr. Blair, it will not he
Pm the 'antof proper energy, butjew Vie watt of Dotes!

Taut., ou>.

Letter on Asthma and Nasal Catarrh
BLEIV3 CONTLNLIED BY DB. N. B. WOLTZ

LETTER XX.TV.
To the Editor of the dfismuri Dohocred

Sm-i propose to close this series of letters, by giving
a description of Asthma and Nasal Catarrh, and the only
known modo of successfully treating them.

Asthma to characterized by shortness of breath, wheez-
ing. and a sense of tightness in the chest. The chest feels
as though it were bound. The patient sits up in bed and
pants for air, the house feels too small tobreathe in, and
the doors and windoss mutt be thrown open. If the fit
is severe, the perspiration starts out on the forehead, the
expression of the c motenanee becomes anxious, face hag.
yard, lips pale, bands end feet cold, and the beset beats
violently. After some time these symptoms gradually
subside, and the patient is relieved. The cause is to be
found in spasmodic constriction of the air•tubeo. canoed
by irritation of the nerves supplying the lungs This
narrowing of the calibre of the tubes, prevents the access
of a sufficiency ofair to the air-cells, and partial suffoca-
tion, (in which consists asthma„) is the result. There are
several forms of asthma.

Nervous or Sparmodic Asthma.-;-In this form the strut,

tore of the lungs or heart, in the first instance, depending
purely upon sudden cramp or contraction of the muscular
fibres of. the air-tubes; but if proper treatment be not
applied early, extensive disorganization of the lungs will
take place, and life be rendered a burthen. Some authors
make a separate class of those came of spasmodic asthma.
where there is none or scanty expectoration, but the dis-
tinction is unnecessary. They call it dry asthma.

Emphysema is asthma in which a portion of the air-
tithes are enlarged, generally from prior attacks of bron-
chitis, or thatform of it called by some, congestion of the
lungs. In these cases the patimir is never entirely easy

in the breathing, some shortness being always present,
nor can lie down horizontal in bed. Unless checked by
proper treatment more and more air-tubas dilute, until the
sufferer's Ilfsbecomes one of persistent misery.

Treatment.—Asthma is admitted on all hands, to be
a purely local disease, dependent most commonly on
bronchitis, and yet hitherto, it has baffled the art of the
most scientific physicians. The first step in the right di-
rection, was the introduction of Inhaling the fumes of
burning saltpetre and stramoniumand the vapors of ether
and chloroform, and the relief afforded by these palliatives,
is often prompt and great- But they leave the cause &-

asthma untouched. By a scientific employment of medi-
cated Inhalation, the canoes are attacked and removed.—
Dry catarrh, thickening and ulceration of the air tubes,
and other Irritating provocativ.uf asthma,are easily re-
moved by this means, and result in the permanent cure
of mu lima This is the only philosophical, rational, and
sucressful mode of healing this disease; the cure is prompt,
and ,liefspeedy, and had inhalation done no more than
t hie, it would have a weighty claim on the gratitude of
in en bled.

To present the subject of nose/ catarrh intelligently to
the reader, it is necessary toobserve, that the entrance to
the lungs is approached by two sets of cavities, the nos-
trils and the mouth opening into one large one, the
pharynx. These aro lined by a mucous membrane, which
is continued dawn the windpipe into the bronchial tubes.
to the minutest ramifications. and invests the tiny sh-
eens in which they terminate. Inflatimmtion travels
along mucous membranes with facility. hence the impor-
tance attaching to eitherof the cavities above designated.
First in order comes the nose, in- our climate prone to a
chronic inflammation, called nasal catarrh, so often the
precursor of consumption. Sometimes a chronic discharge

established th o it,commencement canhot
be defined. but More commonly a eerie, ofacute attacks
of na-al catarrh succeed emelt other. the mu - 01111 membrane'
being iticreaeingly enfeebled ateach successive ins talon, a I
puontioent suite of chronic rheum is lett, which extending !
into the torso asuf windpipe, gradually reaches the, air-
cells, and from the imperfect cerstiou of the blood, tuber- I
rte is deposited, and thus the foundation of consumption I
is laid. The fact cannot Ire ton strongly impressed, that I
whatever impales the duo access of the air to the blood,
will in time so vitiate its quality, in particular in fibrins. l
that sped.s of the latter are gradually deposited in the l
air MAIN Mad minute 1,011 hit,and uy their growth emsti- j
tote tubercles, and going through various changes cud
diOntegraling the substance of the lungs constitute that
awful malady, coosuniptien Autoog the, principal tau-cc ;
capab`e of '''east ming this state of things aro, catarrh.
vitiated air, improper p.sitietiq of the body, deprivation of
light, nervous eX hnu,tion. and inflamed surfaces of air-
cells. In this aspect, nasal catarrh resolves itself into a
a question or vast imp..itince, and we, shall now proeued
to detail the symptoms.

ACCre .!i.t first. the breathinz through the
n 'Sr. is interrupted by the swelling of the lining metil
br..ne, which is lintILIA dry. Thein acrid fluid distils from
Inclnostrils. blistering the skin in its progress. Cold air
end bright light cause sneezing. The disease In severe
cases is not limited to the nostrils, but extend to the eyes,
and frontal nintrae, through ducts lined with mucous
membrane, hence the profuse showers of tears, and the
heavy pain over th,eyebrows, that are so often present in
this &sease. The general sy,tem sytmistlii,os. and fever
is set up, there is pain in the back, and a Hines or oil oful
fatigue in the thighs. The discharge from the nose gradu-
ally thickens and becomes yellow. losing its a •ridity, and
as this change progresses health gradually let

CHRONIC CaTArittii.—Krum repeated acute itztneks in a
scrofulous condition, or from neglect, the mucous ,1112111-

branH or the noel' becomes altered in, structuresait I Chronic
Catarrh is established. It may consist in hawking or

clearing out the throat of a yellow straw-colored phlegm,
(Particularly in the morning) which aecumul ass
the seri p date, and on examining the throat may eften nee
veon hanging down in festoons or streaks; or s. roll s

th.. rose, whirl] scab over, snot are cello rub
picked off by the sufferer. Again, falso inrrnbran,is ,1•121,

which the patio :t removes from lime totime; ,a the ,ecre-
tier] may be purulent and irritatin; and tent +nay
dripping into the throat. excites the various disease, or
the throat and lungs, hereafter to be described. 'fir"
ulcers soup. banes spread down to the lone and nrothiei,g
caries, a P,rinolable state of things ensues. charteterized by
a thin offensive discharge. Chronic Catarrh derives its
imp,tance from its tendency to spread down the throat
to the air tubes and cells, layifig the foundation of Cl/11

Plltl/Pti.,ll of which it is often the prerurAor. and usuA:ly
the accompiniment. I fence it should near ire neglected

TREVI,IENT.—untiI file 0111p1O.V111 ,•11I of local remedies,
Nasal Catarrh was incurable, thr it is t•vitlent that the cone
pe,int could not be reached by sending 11_1011kill, the

' round of the stomach and circulation in search of the alo-
e:tee By moans of a peculiar syrino, prep ishes are
thrown ores :iff..•ted enclare at.i a ,. the tin, at i.

ra ,,ill, into the they oNent shoir henhog Suut‘ence
upon the tlir at :t11•1 and xhsi 1 though the
nose o.mtione their benign inllurnem.

I remain, sour t.
N. IS II Is.

l'hysicinn fir the Ilia ts-o. ,5 h Lungs
Nora.-1)... Wolfe .wilL remain pi C.:11111,,i 1 Lancaster Cl ,

Pa, until the.ti Nt of Sepretnher, :unt inr
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs until that :Ito, lie
has prepared a circular t; r pc.,u s at a who may
lab, under disease of the and will scud it en aNdi-
raii..n by latier.

Important to Farmers.--.1. F. flair
rosetwtinlly ioG Tr. the publio,lls.t h, still cottinues at
the old established stand.lornterly occupied by S. II

11;de,, and more recently by N. Bair k Brother, in the
rear of kr. Geo. B. Markley. East Hinz 1=•=31111
iitie half square east of Sprei.her's Ilotei, wh.

pitri-,1 to tumid with promptitude:lnd de4nnt,h, ,••

bratod and
with the imp' -wed Fri,tion (itarrel .V11.71.er Ivlti.•h for

,SS of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled.
as has been tally tested hy ail who have tried then:.

REPAIRING °rail kinds attended to at the shortest
notice. and 11, a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. lie sill also exchnoge sew Ms
chines for old. or second hand ones—the latter of whlch
willalso be kept constantly on hand.

The best of relsweinie will be given, aid he invites Partn-
ers to call and examine his work.

Laeraster. May ikrw lu] A. F. BAIR.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.---its
wonderful ellle•te and consequent pupularity—perhaps uo

article in the history of the Maleria .1/e•d ins. eve ;togsir t
the same patronage, was subjected to the same number Or
sevete and different tests. and met with so few failures Sr

the Mustang Liniment. it has justly Le•en st.) led a Pana-
cea for exter n al Wounds, Cuts, Swellings. Sprains. Pruisoi,,
of Eruptions on Man or Beast. It is so far a unidicine of ear-
prising virtue. that Physicians are compelled to pres:rihe
it; and fr,m some reomrkahle cures Chr ml Ui,e•
tor4•d Rheumatic cases it has naturally attraeLd much
attention from the first ecientilie minds of the ,re. Yo
family ran afford to he without a bottle of the Mustang
Liniment in the house. Beware of Lout alone. The gonnine
Is sold by respertahle dealers In all parts of the w,r1.1.

Beware of any other `• Bragg's LinimenL" It is a hiss
Imitation. BARN PAlt

july 13 lm Propriet,r4. N. York

f 1 To the Ladies of Lancaster County

==l9
:,IuNTII, AT PaILIDELPIII.I,

A chief purpose to which the " Hero,'" 011 l devote
Itself, In, the Hilyee icy of the noble 0011,0 of the purchase of
the Washington doinitin by the ^ Mt. Vernon Ladies Assn•
chill in of the to thincod It will seek to Melt° and
stimuL•rte exertions throughou: every pdtlon of the IAnd•
We are a bleas,,d and favortql people, till It 13111/OVeB 04 to

yield some tangible t vidence that there does oxi+t at itbin
the popular heart in all its strength and pownr, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only au 000.70i00, I, tall or

command to manifest itself in ready zeal to help forward
Its country's glory and its country's good.

The •• Mount Vernon Iteeord" will give ench month, styli

details in regard to the operations of the •• Ladies Associa-
tion' as may seem to interest the peopl,, nod direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude fur lila great and
conitnendable purpose it seeks to, accomplish.
It will contain n well collected series of thoughts, soon:

motile and opinions up di Washington, as they have in,n

at various times expremsed by master minds. and will be a
repertoire of hiNtorical matter appertaining to the-couotry :

and of interesting ewgje••ts, anecdote., k • , illustrative of the
" Fathef of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits. who toiled with hint in the struggle fur
our Independence ,

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, an contributors to the Fund.

and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of intereming material for
agreeable reference. No advertisem...nts permitted in its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone anhceril 111,
f T the "Record," as all over and above its cont, will go to
the aid of the )fount Vernon Fund.

Terme $l,OO per annum invariably in advance
Address,

S. F. WATsov,
" Mount Vernon Rermq.'

For Mt. T. L. A. of the 11., Phil.
july 20

IM=E1331

On the 22d loot., by the Rev. J. .T. Strino. Henry M.
Breneman to Rebecca Bear. I, tit of Warwick twp.

By the some, Jacob R. Shenk te Lydia H. Funk, both of
Manor twp.

On the ttOth inst., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmelr, Mr. Au.
gustue Lochmund to Mies CatherineZeigler, heti, of Mount
Joy.• -.

In the presence of the Mayor of this city, no the Bth
inst., Mr. Josiah P.Lee, of Chester county, to Miss Susan
J. Wilson, of this county.

DEATHS

In this city. on Friday evening, the 23d inst., John Mil-
ler, in the 65th year of his age.

In this city. on Friday morning,234 inst., Jerome D.. son
of Wm. and Mary M. Haines, in the 20th year of his age.

In Sadsbury twp., this county, on Tuesday, 214 inst.,
Mr. Robert Moore, aged 70 years. ,

On the 20th inst., in Rapti° twp., of consumption, Maria
Stoner, daughter of Christian Stoner, aged 24 years, 0
months and 12 days.

On the 14th inst., In Lancaster, Mr. John George Pan-
lick. formerly ofLids, In the 82d year of his age

In Leacock township, on the 18th ult., Semi McCausland,
eon of Samuel M. and Sarah Knox, aged 1 year, 3 months
and 18 days.

Dearest Sammy, thou halt left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel—

But it's God who hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heaL

Lovely.Sammy, thou art gone;
InHeaven we hope to meet,

And there with angels dwell,
• And rest at Josue' feet.

SAVING FUND.
Natiomil

FETY TRIP
Company.

WALNLT STREET, SOUTH WEST CORNER OF THIRD
ODD=

I.VCORPJBATED BYTHE STATE OF PENN'A
FIVE PElt CENT INTEREST. ,

Money rDeviVed any slim, large or moult. and lotfq.
est paid front the day of deposit I the day withdrawal.

The shies le open every day from 9 in the morni,
ning till 5 o'clock in the later-mom, and on Mondey end
Thursday eVeliilleis till 8 0%11109

HENRY L. BRENNHt. President, -
IttiBERT SELFRIDUE, Vice President.

ISM. J. REED, Sec.retary.
DIRECTORS

F. Carroll Brewster.
Joseph B. Barry,
-Francis Leo,
Joseph Yerkes,
Henry Diffenderfer.

.yments made In GOLD daily

Usury L. Brenner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge.
Samuel K. Ashton,
C. Landreth Minns.
Ninnev Is received and pa;

without notice.
The iuveatments are made

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, a
as the Charter requires.

in REAL ESTATE MORT-
ntl such first class securities

july 27 tf 28

COURT PROCLAMATION.--Wherene,
the lion. HENRY G. LONG ; !'resident, Lion. A. L.

IItrss and FERREE [MINTON, Associate Judges of the
Curt of Common Pleas. in and for the county of Leinenn.
ter.and Assistant Justices of the Court if Uyer and Termi-
ner and Gen-sr:II Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed. requiring me, among other things,
to make publi- Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
thata Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: Also. a Cfurt of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace end Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House. in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY in AUOUST,IBSB
In pursuance of which precept. PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN. to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster. in said county, and all the Justices of the
Peace. the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county. of Lancaster that they t,e then and there in their
own peeper per,on.. with their rolls. records and examina-
tions. nod inquisitions. and their other remembrances, to
do those t hitter which to their offices appertain, in their
bahnit to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall be, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster. are to be then and there
toprosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 21st day of June, 1858.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.. _ •

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov 21, 1848, to
return their reeoguirances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions. within one week from the day of final action
In each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costs will not be allowed. July27 to28

LANCASTER. July 12, 1858.

)IVIDEND.--A dividend of One Dollar,Ion each share of stock of Me Lancaster 0. Company,
for the last six months, has been declared—payable on
demand at the Treasurer's office.

By order of the Board.
W. GLEI.II. Secretary..July 20 3t 27

OIL S--Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Oil of
SPIRE, STONE, SEN EKA. SASSAFRAS. Are.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERS
Drug A. Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc'r.

fhb 8 tf4

LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

' WAREHOUSE,
NO 405, COMMERCE STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
ta-Cash buyers will find ItMr their Interest tocall.
Jan6 Om 64

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD
STEACY and WIFE—The auditor appointed by the

C..urt of Common Pleas of Lauelater County to distribute
the balance In the hands of William Steady anti James 31,
Phall, Assignees of the above named Edward Steen). and
Wife. lore ofrho borough of Strastsuref, to and among the
persons entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of him
appointment, at the Library Room of the Court llonme, in
the City or Laneastor, on 'TUESDAY the 10th of AUGUST
next, at 2 0,10,1, P. 31 , whets and where all persons ire
forested are requested to he present.

july 13 td 26 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

',STATE OF PETER KLAUSER, LATE
L of East hail township, Lancaater county, yeoman,
di'e'd. The underslgnei Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of said county, to distribute the •balance In
the hands of Zuriel Swope, Administrator de bottle non
with the wi4l annexed, of the said deceased, to and among
the creditors, and those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that ho will meet the parties Interested, for
the purpose of his appointment. oa W ED N ESD A Y, the 11th
day of AUOUST. 1851, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., at the Court
House, in the city ofLancaster, when and where they are
requested toattend. WM. g WILSON,

july 13 td 2rl Auditor.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN
ED ESTATES.

In the Court of °mown Pleas ofLancaster County
The Accounts of the following named Estates have been

exhibited and flied in the Office of the Prothonotary of said
Court, to wit:
John Shock and Wife, Pequea township. Assigned Estate.

By Jacob L Hese and Abraham M. Hess, Assignees.
John Brady and Wife, Millersville, Manor township. As

signed Estate By John Lintner and John Denlinger,
Assignees.

Ch❑arles N. Sproul, Eadehury township. Assigned Estate
by Samuel Slokom, Assignee.

Lancaster Savings' lutitution. Assigned Estate. By T. L ,

Roberts. Assignee.
Notlee is hereby given to all persons interested in any of

the said Estates, that the said Court have appointed MON-
DAY the 18th day of AUGUST, 1858, for the confirmation
and allowance of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed
or cause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed

Attest: W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
Prothy's Office, Lancaster, July 19, 1858.
july 20 4t 27

DICKINSON SEMINARY,
(MALE AND FEMALE.)

WILLIA3ISPORT, LYCONIING COUNTY, PA.
The next Academical year of this Institution, divided

into Three Terms, will commence, AUGUST 19, 1858, with
a full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

Williamsport. on account of its healthiness, convenience
ofaccess, and the intelligence and morality of its citizens,
is a most desirable location for a school.

The buildings are large and convenient—with separate
apartments for the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for
the Principal's family, and all the instructors; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate care of their teach
ers atall times, making all as one family.

The course of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing the COMMON ENGLISH, SCIENTIFIC, CLASSI-
CAL and ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent,)
$2,25 per week. Tuition, from $l5 to $27 per year. Ger
man, French, Drawing, Painting and Music, at low extra
charges.

Payment for the Term, InAdvance.
Catalogues can be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN H. DASHIELL, A. M.,
July20 It 27 Principal.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

In Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster county, with a capital
stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the next
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, forthe privilege of
increasing its capital stock Twenty-five ThousandDollars,
with the further privilege of increasing the same to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, and for power to
change its name to the " MOUNTJOY BANN," and under
that name, in its present location,_to tantebank notes, and
in addition to its present privileges.,..t4*eroise and enjoy
general banking privileges, under,. dare laws of the
Commonwealth regulating Banks.of .the Direc-
tors. MINN 'Mont.

JAIQI B. Loser, Treasurer. '
Yount Joys Yeah- Jam in, 1868:Veigg'WW.ls'

ALT t SALT 1 1--The advertisers keep
0 constantly on hand a large supply of

GROUND ALUM SALT,
ASHTON FINE SALT.

MARSHALL A DEARINS FINE AND DAIRY
SALT, which thoy are now whine at 0011.0 LOW PRICLB.

CARR. GEISE & CO.,
Grain and Lumber COMMiIigOLI House, Baltimore, Md.
jll.llO 16 3122

OP 111. AR NEW BOOKS FOR THEP SIIIimER SEASON, AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.
LORD MONTAGUE'S' PAGE, A Historical Romance of

the Seventeenth Century. By G. P. R. JAIIE.S.
The Lectures of LOLA MONTEZ, including her Auto.

biography.
The Annual Digest of the LAWS OF PENNA., being a

supplement to Purdon's Digest, brings up the laws of the
State to May, 1858.

THE NORMAL MENTAL ARITHMETIC. By EDWARD
BROOKS.

We would further call attention to the large stock of
select Literature on our shelves; all new publications are
constantly received as soonas published— none need be 113
want of Good Books, when suchan abundance is at hand,
as found at the CHEAP 13001 i STORE. Many of them will
be sold at one-halftheir usual prices, which in these days of
cheap literature, gives all s chance to become enlightened
upon all topics. Drop In and see the Inducements offered
by the new firm of ' SUBAFFEN Ar. YOUNG,

July 13 tf26] Successors to Murray, Young & Co.

DIIILDING SLATE..-The undersigned
pi beg leave to inform builders and all persons in want
of ROOFING SLATE that they have made arrangements
for the entire supply of one of the best Quarries in York
county, the superiority of these Slate over all others are
well understood and acknowledged. We are now receiving
a supply thatwe invite all in want, to look at, believing
them to be the best that ever came to Lancaster.

We employ none but the very best workmen, and all
work done by us is warranted. Terms moderate; best
ganged Slate sold by the ton if preferied.

01101103 Td. STBINISAN &

spr IS Gm patKing street

R. 0 P" 011 AL- .111{
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Bonin or YAMS awn Doan,
• July 3, 1858.

SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately, en-
dorsed “ Proposals for Class No. (name the claw) for ths
navy yard at (name the yard,) will be received attlds office
until noon on the second day of August next, for famish-
log and delivering at the several navy yards named, the
materials and articles embraced in printed schedules,
which will be furnished on application, and sent by mall,
if so requested, to persons so desiring to offer to contrast
for any or all the classes named therein, by the command-
ants of the several navy yards, for the dames for the yards
us.dor their command, or by the navy agent nearest there-
to, or by the bureau for any or all of the yards.

Tb prevent confusionand misted= in sealing the offers, no
bid will be received which contains classesfpr more thanone
yard in one envelope; and each individual of a Arm must
sign the bid and contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified
that their offers must be in the form hereinafterdescribed,
and be mailed in time to reach their destination before the
time expires for receiving them; no bid will be considered
which shall be received after the period stated, and no allever.
once willbe made forfailures of the mail.

To guard against offers being opened before the time
appointed, bidders are requested toendorseon the envelope,
above the address, and draw a line under the endorsement,
thus

`• Proposals for Clam No. (name the dart) for the Navy
Yard at (name the yard.")

To the Chiefof the Bureau of Tar& and Docks, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Ebrm of Offer.
(lore date the offer.)

I, (here Insert the name or names composing the firm,)
of (name the town.) in the State of (name the State.) here-
by offer to furnish under your advertisement dated (date
of advertisement,) and subject toall the requirements of
the same, and of the printed schedule to which It refers,
all thearticles embotred in Class No. (name the class) for
the navy yard at (name the yard.) according to said
schedule, viz (here pasta on the printed class from the
schedule, and opposite each article set the price and carry
outthe amountin the columns for dollars and cents, and
foot up the aggregate amount of the bid for the clam,)
amounting to(here write theamount in words.)

I propose as my agent there name theagent, If one 111
required by the schedule) for the supply under the claasea,,miscellaneous, by a non resident of the place Of delivery ;

and should my offer be accepted, I request the coctract
may be prepared and sant to the navy agent at (name the
agency) for signatures and certificate.

Form of Guarantee
The undersigned (name of guarantor) of (name the

town,) and State of (name the State.) and (name of second
guarantors, Sc..) hereby undertake that the above named
(name the bidder or bidders) wilt, if hie [or their] offeras
above he accepted, enter into contract with the tolled
States within fifteen days after tho date of notice through
the post office. of the acceptance of his [or their) offers be-
fore mentioned.

Witnem: (Signature of guarantors.)
I certify that the above named (hero name the guaran-

tors)are known to me to be good and responsible guaran
tors in this case. (Signature.)

To be signed by the district judge, district attorney,
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the Bureau
tobe responsible.

El=
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Granite; clue No. 3.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow-pion lumber;
clas s No. 6. White-sine nod spsuce timber and lumber
(white-pine sessfmed ;) class No: 7. Lime and hair; class
No. S. Cement; class No 9. Saud; class No 10. Slate;
class No. 11. Iron and nails ; class No. 12. Steel ; class No.
13. Augers; class No. 11. Files; clue No. 15. Painttl, oil
and glass; data No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 1034.
Sperm oil; clam No. 17. Hardware; class No. lA. Station.
cry; class No. 2.1. Ilay ; class No. 21. Provenaer ; class
No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 24. Copper and composition
nails; elms No. 25. Iron castings.

Class No. 1. Brill.: class No. 2. Stone; class No. 4.
Yellow-pine lumber; class No: 5. Oak and hard wood;
class No. 6. Whlte.pine. spruce. and Juniper timber and
lumber; class No. 7. Lime nud hair; class No. 8. Cement;
class No. 9. Grovel and sand; close No. 10. Slate; clams No.
11. Iron. iron spikes and nulls; class No. 12. Steel ; class
No. 14. Files; class No. lb. Paints.oil and glass; class No.
16. Ship chandlery ; class No. 161;6. Sperm oil ; class No.
17. Hardware; class No. 18. Stoti..nery ; class No. 20. Hay
and straw ; class No. 21. Provender; class Nu. 22. Char.
cool; class No. 22. Packing; class No. 25. Iron castings;
class No. 27. Augers.

MINEBEI
Class No. 1. Bricks ; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 3.

Yellow-pine timbers; class No. 5. Oak and hard wood
timber; class No. 6. Whlte-pine. spruce and Juniper; class
No. 7. Lime and hair; class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9.
Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron,
iron spikes and nails; clam No. 12. Steal; clam No. 18.
Pig Iron ; class No. 14. Files .clam No. 15. Paints, oils and
glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 16lA Sperm
oils ; class No. 17. Hardware; clam No. .18. Statlopery ;
class No. 20. Ilay and straw; class No. 21. Provender;
class No. 22. Charcoal ; class No. 23. Bolting, packing and
hose; clam No. 24. Copper; clans No. 26. Iron work and
castings; clam No 26. Machinery and to,ls; class N0..27.
Augers.

E=ll
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 3.

1',410w-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow.pine lumber;
class No. 5. White oak and hard wood; clans No. 6. White
pine timber; class No. 7. Lime: class No. 8. Cement; class
No. 9. (travel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11.
Iron. iron nails and spikes; class N, 12. Steel ; class No.
14. Files; clans No. 15. PaVits. OUP and glass; class No.
18. Ship cliandle,; class No. 1634 Sperm oil; class No.
17. Hardware: class No. 18. Stationery ; class No. 19 Piro-
wood; class No. 20. Hay and straw; class No. 21. Proven-
der ; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belting, packing
and hose; class No. 27. Augers; cl iss No. 28. Iron floats.

Class No. I. Clothing; class No. '2. Hats, boots and
shoes; class No. 3. Provisions; class No. 4. Groceries;
duos No. 5. Dry goods; class No. li. Bread, &r.; class No.
7. Tobacco; class No H. Miscellaneous; class No. 9 Hard-
ware; class No. 11. Paints.oils, &c.: class No. 14. Lumber;
class No. 15. Provender, "Iris 'C. ,. Pi Firewood.

WASHINGTON.
Class No. 1. Bricks: clays No, 2. Stone; clans No. 3. Yel.

low•piriii timber. class No. 4. Yellow pine lumber; clans
No. 5. Usk. bard wood. timber and lumber; clans No. 6.
White pine, spruce. juniper and cypress; Clean No. 7. Lime
and hair; class Na. S. C.noint ; class Na. 0. Gravel and
sand class No 11. Iron, ioal nails and spikes; clans No.
12. Steil : class No. 17 Pi.; iron class No. 14. Files; class
No. 15. Points, oils. : class No. la Shipchandlery ; class
No. Sperm oil: clags No. IT. Nord Aare; class No. IS.
Stationary: clans No. 19. Firewood ; class No. 20. Hay and
straw: class No. 21. Provender, class No. 22. Charcoal,;
class No. 23. Belting, packing and hose.

MIMI
Clone No. 1. Bricks; clan No. 2. Stone ; class N0.3 Yel-

low-pine timber; class No 4 Y.llow.pine lumber; clam
No 6. IVhitemine timber and lumber; class No. 7. Lima;
CIA. No. S. Cement; class No. 9. Sand; clan No. 11. Iron,
iron nails. Sc: clan No. 12. Steel; clam No. 14. Flies;
class No. 15. Paints. oil and vim.; class No:16. Ship Chan-
dlery: 1.1.5 i No. 16!.::, Sperm oil; class No. 17. Hardware;
rinse No 11l Stationery.; class No. 19. Augers and centre-
bits ; class No. 20. Hay and straw; close No. 21. PrOv%n
der : 'lass No. 22. Charcoal; clam: Nu. 25. iron; class
No. 29. 'lron roof.

19=
elms No. 1. Bricks; class Nu. 2. Granite; class No. 3.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4 Yellow•ploo lumber;
class N0.5. Hard wood, limber and lumber; class No 0.
White pine, junipr,coder and cypress lumber and timber;
class No 7. Lime; cl•so No. 8. Cement; class No 0. Clay
and sand ; class No. 10 Slate; class No. 11. Iron. iron nulls
and spikes; class No. 12. Steel; class No. 14. Files; class
No. 15. Paints, oils and gla.ss; class No. It. Shipchandlery;
class No. 1034 Sperm oil: clams No. 17. Hardware; class
No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Firewood; class No. 20.
Hay; class No. 21. Provender; class N0.12. Charcoal; class
No. 25. Belting. packing, Ina.e, Sc.; ohms No. 25. Iron
caslin.gm; class No 20. Augers.

The seMiluie will state the times within which articles
will be required to be delivered; and. where the printed
schedule is not used. the periods stated in it for deliveries
must be copied in the hide. All the articles which may be
contracted f, must Le delivered at such place or places,
including drayage and cartage to the place where used
within the navy yards respectively, for which the offer is
made, as may he directed by the commanding officer
thereof; and all other thi,ga being equal. preference will
be given to American manufacture. An bidders will take
notice that no article will Ino received after the expiration
of the period specified inn the schedules for the completion
of deliveries, unless specially authorized by the depart-
ment; mid that noauthority is vested inany other parties
than those named in the contract, tin modify or change the
contract eitheras to extension of time or as to quality or
quantitiesof materials.

It is tohe provided in tine contract, and to be distinctly
understood by the bidders, that the amount and number
of articles enumerated in classes headed "Miscellaneous,"
are specified as the probable quantity which may he re-
quired, as well ns tin fix the data for determining The lowest
bid; but the contract, is to furnish more or loss of tho
said enumerated articles, and in such quantities, and at
such times, as the bureau or commandant may require;
such increase, however, not to exceed one-third of the
quantities stated, (and the excess Must bo authorized by
the bureau. and requisitions sent through the post office
shall be deemed sufficient notice,) during the fiscal year
ouding 30th June, 1859; and whether tho qnautltles re-
quired be more or less than those specified, the prices shall
remain the same.

All the articles under the contract must be of the best
quality, delivered In go order, free of all and every
charge or expense to the government, and subject to the
inspection, count. weight or measurement of the mid navy.
yard, and he In all respects satisfactory to the commandant
thereof. Bidders are referred to the yard for plans, sped-
tientions, or samples, and any further description of
articles. Contractors for classes headed " Miscellaneous "

who do notreside near the place where the articles are to
he delivered, will he required to name In their proposals
MI agent at the city or principal place near the yard of de-
livery, who may be called upon to deliver articles without
delay when they shall I. required.

Approved sureties to the full amount of the contract
will be required, and twenty per maim as additional se-
curity deducted from each payment until the contract
shall have been completed or cancelled, anima otherwise
authorized by the department. On class.. headed " bits-
cellaneous," to be delivered as required during the fiscal
year, the twenty per ...tutu may, at the discretion of the
commandant, be paid quarterly, on the first of January,
April. July mcd October, when the deliveries have been
satisfactory, and the balance (eighty per rent.) will be paid
by the respective navy agents within thirty days after the
presentation of bills, In triplicate, duly vouched and ap-
proved.

No part of the per neutron reserved is to be paid until
all therejected articles offered under the contract shall
have been removed from the yard, unless specially author-
ized by the department.

It will be stipulated in the contract, that If defaultshall
be made by the parties of the first paa in delivering all or
any of thearticles mentioned in any class bid Pr, of the
quality and at the times and places above provided, then
and in that ruse the odd parties will forfeit and pay to the
United States a gum of money not to exceed twice the
amount of such Hasa; which may be recovered from time
totime accordine to the act of Congress in that CaFe pro.
vided, approved March 3. 1848.

The sureties must sign the contract, and their responsi•
bitity be certified to by a navy agent, collector, district
attorney, or some other person satisfactorily known to the
bureau.
It is to be provided in the contract that thebureau shall

have the power of annulling the contract, without loss or
damage to the government, in rase Congress shall not have
made sufficient appropriations for the articles named, or
for the completion of works estimated for. and on which
thin advenisement is hared, and shall also hove the power
tolncrease or diminish the quantities named In the classes
not headed " Miscellaneous" In the schedule, twenty-flve
per cept.

Persons whose offer oball be accepted will be notified by
letter through the post office, which notice shall be con
sidered sufficient; and if they do not enter into contract
for the supplies specified within fifteen days from the date
of notice from the bureau of the acceptance of their bid. a
contract will be made withsome other person or persons,
and the guarantors of such deffxultingbidder will be held
responsible for all delinquencies.

All offers not made in strict conformity with this adver-
tisement will, at the option of the bureau, be rejected.

Those only whose offers may be accepted will be notified,
and contracts will .be ready for execution as seen there-
after as may be practicable. July 6 4t 26

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers in the Lumber, Coal and Saw.millingbusiness, In
Conestoga township, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 14th of April last. All persons indebted tosaid firm
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them to either of the under-
signed. ABRAHAM PETERS,

A. H. METZGEB!
N. B.—The business will be conducted at the same place

as usual, by J. G. Peters and A. H. Metzger, under the
firm of Peters & Metzger, and they hope to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed
on the old firm.

June 8 60 21.. PETERS & METZGER.

DEAD THIS FARMERS, BUILDERS
JR., and CONTRACTORS. The undersigned haring rent-
ed the SASH FACTORY of 11. 0. Locher, situated in South
Water street, back of No. 2 Steam Cotton Mill, in the' city
ofLancaster, begs leave to infoim hiefriends' and• the tits
zone generally, that he to prepared to 1111:1111 ordeis left
with him, or sent to theLancaster.postofficefor. WINDOW
FRAMES,: BASH, BOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, and
MOULDINGS of every- description. Haiingformerly =gr..Intended the Sat& Factory of Memoir:AKre.; . Bewa
at GraersLanding, his customers An . dqienkiiyoh. all
work being done Ina sattstketory Manner.

Bs-Prices to saltthe Limas.
Jsce 9m SI. • F. HIRAMKELM.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
SATURDAY, July 24.—The 'demand for Flour continues

limited,both for eiport and home consumption. The to-
eeipte, however, have been small this week, the inspections
amounting toonly 5733 bble. Sales for export cf500 bbIlL .

fresh ground Extra at $5955 25 bbL Sales in a small
way to the trade at $4 25@4 62% for old and fresh grotind
Superfine, and $4 624 6for Extra and Fancy, according
to quality.

In Rye and Corn Meal the transactions have been limit-
ed. The latter is in demand, but there is very little offer-
ing. 200 bbls. Brandywine brought $4 qi bbl., and 100
bble. Pennsylvania $3 50.

Wheat meets a better inquiry for milling, but the re•
ceipts continue light. Sales of 2000 bushels at $1 0501 10

busiL for old and new Southern and Pennsylvania Red,
and $l. 15@y1 25 for white.

Rye is unchanged. Sales of 1000bushels at 70e.
Corn comes forward slowly and meetsa good Inquiryat

a furtheradvance of Sc bush. Sales of 2500 bushels
Yellow at 90c., part afloat and part in store.

Oats meet a limited inquiry at 42cfor old Pennsylvania,
and 40c for new Delaware.

Whiskey continues scarce. Sales of bbls. at 2.5@26c;

25c for hhda., and 24c for drudge.

BENTZ dz, BARDWELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN -

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES& LIQUORS, •

No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
GEO. Z. BENTZ OEO. H. lIARDWELL.

jaly 27 2m 23

TEACHERS WANTED.-- Ton comp.-
1 tent Teachers wanted for the Common Schools of West

Earl township—the term to commence in the month of
September. and continue for six months. Liberal salaries
will be paid.

The examination ofapplicants will be held by the County
Superintendent.on MONDAY the 9111 day of AUGUST, at
9 o'clock. a. us, at the pnblic house of Levi G. Kemper,
in the villaga of Brownstown. H. B. GREYBILL,

july 27 2t 28 Secretary.

TBACHERS WANTED.--Twelve
Teachers wanted to take charge of the public schools

in Earl District—the schools to commence on the First Mon-
day in September.

Term, eight months. Salary, $25 per month.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SAMUEL HOLL, Sec'y
New Holland. July 27. jnly 27 4t Y'r

ESTATE OF DAVID 11. HEECH, Deed.
Letters of Administration on the estate of David H.

Knoell, late of Little Britain twp.. Lancaster county , deed,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing in the
same township: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately to myself, or to
Mr. John Hastings, of Drumore tap, who is my Agent,
and those having claims will present them toeither of us ,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

july 27 6t° 28 RACHA EL ANN HEECH, Adm'x.

rSTATE OP RICHARD 11VGRANN,
late of the cil y of Lancaster, tintt'd.—Lett-rn of Admin-

istration upon the estate c4. said deceaeed having been
granted to the undersigned, entire is hereby given to all
parties in any way indebted to said estate, to come forward
and mak,' inmiedi tie payment; and those baying claims
azainst the some are requested to present their accounts
duly authenticated for eiettiolll.llC.

july 27 at 68 JOHN 31cGOVERN, Ja.,

Put lilmu'y in thy Purse

Y 0 U CAN DO SO BY ATTENDING
WENTZS' Sale of Summer Dry Goods. where their

goods are telling off, in order to CLOSE OUT Summer
Stock, preparatory to Fall purchases. All Wool Bereges
121/.15. 20 and 25 cents . Lawns, Lawns, 8 and 10 cents ;
Beni French 12.4et.: Dusters, Dusters. New Styles, of Silk
13ereg., Linen, ,ke..; Mantillas, Black Silk, Silk and Lace,
Freuo•h Bud English Lace; Summer Silks—Good Summer
Silks reduced to3714 cuts. White Goods—Embroideries?
I iaars. SI-eves. E hiings and Insertings. Bands, Flounce
logs. Linen Cunbrie Handkerrhief4, White Brilliants,
Dotted Swiss, Mull. Jaconet and Cambric Mantles. Thin
Material for Gentlemen's wear. Coats, Pants mid Vests,
Sumuo•r Clothe, Marseilles, Linen Goods, Sic_ at prices to
close them out with the season. Remember the BEE
HIVE STORE. WENTZ BROS.

july =i tf Cnrner East King and Ceutre Square

I) ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
ti 'rho Partnership heretofore existing botwoon John
Shaeffer and Hiram Young. trading under the firm of
"Shatiffi, sucrusiors of the late firm of Murray,
Young & Co., le thin day dissolved by mutual coneent._ . .

The Ito it: and Stationary business will be continued in
all its various branches. by JOHN SHAEFFER, at the
old atanit, wiraasks a t ilium ion of patronage so liber-
ally to the old firma. All those having claims
will please present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN SH AEFFER,

July 23. HIRAM YOUNG.
By the above it will be seen that I have retired from the

firm of Shaeffer & Young, us a partner, but notwithstand-
ing such dissolution I am Interested In the business with
which I was for sometime heretotoo connected, and feel
th.Lukful if the patrona2e heretofore extended to the sari.
our limt, Will be vontinued to the surviving partner, John:
;:liaelter. I shall attend to the Book ?tare os usual,
and shall he Owl to see in, old friehdi an heretofore, pledg-
ing my,, lf t time all Out satisfaction in my power.

July 3t Ya HIRAM YOUNG.

CINCINNATI COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE AND BURGER'.

The Ninth Regular Course of Lectures will commence in
this Institution on the lam of NOVEMBER, and continue
until the last of February.

The Faculty hevins determined to elevate the etandard
of medical education, in accordance with the recommen-
dationa of the State Medical Society; and beimt fully aware
that this cannot ho done by any single institution, without
afT,dinc to ties student some orweial adva,t,

151105., the sled FRC. chNrcim• only cmtllciont to pay
incidc, d sate 0..

and D.-Inon,trators. ;20 00

I=l
Firs". Tho student,hef,r,• mairirulatinu.mu<t.cire sat-

kfibdory evidence of hosing acquired a gond Enttliah edu-
cxti may he don. by the ,rtificaleof the 'reacher
no hr ),;, own composition at the Hunt of Matriculaiion.

The candidate (end nation must to twenty-
one years of age, of sw,d nines! character. have studied
medicine with some re.c.-t-taltle Physician three years. and
ottentiotl two full course. of Lectures in some regular Medi-
cal .School. one of which shall liars been in this College.—
The Attar ,n cal nevus will be open the first of October•
and material abundant.

For further mtetienlare call at the College. on the south-
went corn •t. of Wostern Pow and Lou worth streets. or ad-
dress A. It BAK ER.M. P. President of the Faculty, 3111
Wc,t Sixth street. july 27 Ed 25

T`r• F. T Iin: IN: ITV N, I')Spl.7lEco luVicA BLos9ro xitasT
TII P r ENTIZE SQV A tP BOOK STORE. forme!) , carrird

in he Murray. & Co.. has been purchased by the
nodersiDted, who intends to ,onduet it in all its brandies
as herehlore: and by attelltlitts to lunines, and to the
wants of the people. he hopes to render satisfaction to his
friends and to the public generally, who favored the old
est ddishment under his management.

having been in ,har../..• of this concern thr some years,
under Murray. Young A Co, he has trwome intimately
acquaitred with the natur.e of rho business. and does sort
doubt his ability to tonnage it to the satisfaction of Um
public his theref ire respectfully asks encourag.nent.

Cfl EA P FOR 0/0411.—There is at present on hie shelves
a larco 4toek of \ lia,llaneons Books inall branches: liter-
ature. which will be edit extremely LOW FOR CASII.

ISO )KS ORDERED.—Anv lay* not. on our she.von Will
he ordered immedistely it desired.

THE LATEST PUIII.TCATIONS will ho received as snots
ne 1.1 /P,ii 00.

STATIONERY.—A ceneral assortment of PLAIN AND
FANCY STAIMNERY si l he kept v.alstantly on hand.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS of the latest dates
will bs received at the earliest moment.

SUBSCRIPTIaNS still be received for all the Periodicals
at the lowest subscription prices, )I:c_•izin•s or Newspapers
will ho sent by mail. if desired. to any part of the country.
BACK NUMBERS FERNISII ED.
.I,CIIOI/1, Ain—The various Books inipse in this

city and ,unty, will ho kept on hand and sold as low as
ei ewhere. wholesale and Retail.

Elle public is invited torail nod Innk.at the stock of the
CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE of

July 93" 3t Et W. F. DUNCAN.

NATIONAL HO'T'EL.
RACE STREET, -ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
PETER &DM,
=CS CIEUUNI,
may

SIDES & CARMA.N.Y

C.HESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL KELLER,

No. Chewant street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILA DEL PHIA

BOARDING. $1 per day. mny 14 tf 16

L '43 C S S OF EVERY DES-
V.) eripUon from $1 25 to $lO. at

& E. J. ZAHM'S.
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
July 6 Warranted Timekeepers. 6m 25

MI 08. B. E N T..—.11.th excellent Frame
Weather.Boarded StABLE, situate on the Alley be•

tween South Queen and Prince streets. and near West
Vine street. will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

43~There is a earrings House with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 till

DISSOLITTION.---The Co-Partnership
trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER& CO.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.. ...
WM. DILLER.

Ltircesrze, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The businese will be continued et the old stand, North

Water street. by imar 2 tf7] WM. DILLEI.

672 EVEN TEACHERS WANTED.--The
Board of Directors of Providence School District, will

meet at The public house of Mrs. Mary Miller, on SATUR-
DAY. JULY 31st, at 1o'clock. P. Al , for the purpose of ap-
pointing teachers. None butcompetent teachers need apply.

By order of the Board,
MATHIAS SHIRK, Secr'y.july 23 2t 26

rrHIRTE EN TEACHERS WANNTED
1 to take charge of the Public Schools of East Donegal

District. An examination by the County Suoerintendent
will take place at Nlaytown, on the 30th of JULY next, at
9 o'clock. A. M.. where teachers are respectfully invited to
attend. By order of the Board.

july 10 3t 26 JOHN MUSSER, Secretary.

Pl.ATED-WARE FROM THE BEST
factories in the United States, sold at manufacturer's

rates by • •
H. L. & E. J. Z A H ,

Cbrner North Queen street and Centre Square.
TEASETTS, COMMUNION BETTS. GOBLETS, SPOONS,

FORKS, ICE PITCHERS, KNIVES, &c
in variety.

TEWE bRY IN GREAT VARIETY
V BREAST-PINS, EAR-RINGS, FINGER-RINGS,

CHAINS, dr.,
ALWAYS FOR SALE BY

H. L. ic E. J. Z A 11 31 ,

Corner North Queen street and Centre Square.
Hair Jewelry made up in any desired pattern. Persons

can rely upon getting back the same hair.
july 6

RIFLES: GUNS: REVOLVERS
have opened a large assortment of Rifles, Guns. Re-

volvers, Pistols and Hunting equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have engaged the services of Mr. Henry Gibbs. who
will attend to repairing of Guns, &c., in all its branches.—
All work. warranted S. A. DANNER.

West Ring Street, between Cooper's and Leman's Hotels.
apr 27 tf 15

FARE REDUCED.

STATES UNION HOTEL,
606 & 60S MARKET STREET, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
TERMS:—SI 25 PER DAT. G. W. HTNKLE,

jnne 29 4m 24 l'roprietor. •

Q.PECTACLES, TO SUIT ALL WHO
0need them. in Gold. Silver, Steel, or Plated Frames. We
keep McAllister's Spectacles and Spectacle Glaswes, and sell
precisely at his prices. Old Frames refitted with Glosses
to suit the eyes. Satisfaction Warranted.

July 6 6m 25 IL L. & E. J. ZAIIM.

ILVERW AR E--SPOONS, FORKS,S KNIVES, LADLES, &c., alw.a3s for sole or mode to
order by

If. L. cf. E. J. Z A If I!,
Corner East King street and Centre Square.

Old Silver taken in exchange at Its highest value—Old
Coin at 51 YU per on. July 6 Gm 25

DR. ELY PA DERNR TIT4,
Would respectfully announce to his former pa- -
trona, and the public, that be continues the practice of his
profession in all its branches. All operations performed
with strictest reference to permanence, utility and the best
interests of the Patient.

Offlee—No. 36,4 Emit Mug street, LAl:waster.
july 20 3m 27

Tai ST ATE OF JACOB STOCK, SEN.,
DEC').—Letters of administration hating been grout

od to the undersigned. on the estate of Jacob Stock, Sen.,
late of Providence twp., Lancaster county, deed: All per-
sons indebted to the estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

July 1:: 6t. 26 THOMAS ROBINSON. Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JACOB SPOTTS, DEW)).

Eg Letters test.truentary 011 the estate of Jacob Spotts,
deceased, late of Caernarvon township, Lancaster county,
having beet issued to the subscribers residing insaid town-
ship All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly , authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM S. SIIEELER,

JAMES M'CAA,
joly20 Ct. '27 Exec-atom

LI STATE. OF CHRISTOPHER WlL—-
rj LIARS, DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on the estate
01 Christopher Wiiliarus, late of Fadsbury township, deed..
haviir. bee. _rented t, the snliscribers residing in said
town,hip: All persons indebted to snid iisiate are requested
le mate payment inuncilintely. and these hoeing claims
will present them. without delay. duly authenticated fur
settlement. WILLIAM N. REA,

ISAAC WALKER,
July 6 it 25 Executors.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.--Estate of John
GERHART, late of West Cogilicotownship. The under-

signed Auditor appointed todistribute the balance remain-
ining in the hands of Isaac S Gerhart and John Hibshman.
Executers of the last will of John Gerhart.decd, to and
amongst the heirs and those Legally entitled thereto, trill
sit for rho purpose of hisappointment at the Library tins.
in the Court House, in Lancaster, On THURSDAY the 12th
of AUGUST, ISIS, At3 o'clock, I'. 31.. where all persons ins
temsted may attend

jab. 30 4t 27
.1011 S B. ER B,

Audit r

UDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
.I,IIIN :',JUDEIt. late of Manor townAhip. dee-d.—The

undelsigoed Auditors appointed to make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob and Henry
Sender. Executors of the last will of John Sander, late of-
INfanor twp. dee'd, among the heirs and these legally enti-
tl,l thereto, will mt for that pusposo on WEDNESDAY.
the Ilib llaN of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.. in the
fcbtary fto, •m of the Court House, in LlnenstBr.

June 6 3
M KLINE,

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditors.

1;STATE OF' MICHAEL ELY, LATE OF
IL/ Earl (now East Earl) township. Lancaster count},

dyed.—The undersigned Auditors :appointed by the Or-
phans' Court tod.stribute the balance in the hands ofJohn
!huh, Executor of We last will and testament of said de-
ceased. to and among those legally entitled thereto, will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the Library
room of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on
WEDNESDAY. the llth day of AUGUST ueXt, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., when and whereall persona interested are requested
to attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

Juno 29 b 24

WM. WEIDMAN,
SIMON P. EBY,

Auditors

ASSIGNED ESTATEOPCYRUS
BENTZ, late of Reamstown. Lancaster county —The

undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas nl Lancaster county. to distribute the balance of
the above estate, in the hands of Jacob Kemper, the As-
signee, toand among those legally entitled thereto. mill
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Boom of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, en
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock.
I'. M., when and where all persons interested are requested
tobe present.

june 29 It 24
6.1310 N P. EBY,

Auditor.

LSTATE OF JOHN H. KILLHEFFEIt,
DEC'D.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to distribute the bal.
once lu the hands 01 Henry Kendig, Administrator of John
K. Killhetter, lute of Manor top., deed, to and among his
creditors and those legally entitled thereto, will meet
those interested, who may attend, if they see proper. at the
Court House in the city of Lancaster. on MUNDAY, the
9,1 i day of ACOUST. A. D. ISIS. at 2 o'clock. P. M.

july 18 4t 26. REUBEN II LUNG, Auditor.

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY.
AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The instructors. in this&hoof are
Hon. Jan PARKES. L. L.. D., Royal Professor,
Ron. THEOPHILLT P.ULEIONS, Tv L:D., Dane Professor.
Finn. Pampa- WOI3HUORN, L. L. D., University Professor.
The course of instruction embraces the various branches

of the Common Law ;• and of Equity; Admiralty; Com-
mercial, Liternational and Constitutional Law; and the
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists ofabout 14.000 volnmee, and as new works appear
they are added, and every effort is made torender it cone.
plete

Instruction is given by oral lictures and expositions,
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection with
them,) of which there ate ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are holden in eac*week, at each of which a cause,
prevlowily given out, is argued by four students, and an
opinion delivered by the presiding instructor. Rooms and
other facilities are also provided for the Club Courts ; and
an Assembly is held weekly for practice in debate, and
acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and proceed-
ings.

Students may enter the School in any stage °DOW pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the com-
mencement of either term, or in the middle, or any part
of a term.

They are at liberty to select what studies they will pur-
sue. according to their view of their own aunts and attain-
ments.

The Academies] year, which commences on Thursday,
six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is divided
into two terms, of twenty weeks each, with aescation of
six weeks at theend of each term.

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,
warmedand lighted, for the use of members of the School.

The exercises of the next term will commence on Mon-
day, September fith, 1858.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or any
further information, may be made to either of the Profes-
sors at Cambridge.

Cambridge, July. 1558. July6 3t 25

N ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
lA_ DONATION IN TRUST OF EMANUEL C. REl—

ESQ.
Sze. I. The Select and Common Councilsof the City of

Lancaster, hereby ordain that their fellow citizen, Emanuel
C. Reizart, Esq., having transferred to the corporate an.
thoritiea of said city, five certificates of `. Lancaster City
Six Per Cent. Loan," of two hundred dollars each, num-
bered consecutively from 1117 to 1121, both inclusive, and
aggregating One Thousand Dollars, in trust, "for the 1190
and benefit of the indigent poor of said city ;" the interest
whereof shall be paid to the Howard Association of the
City of Lancaster, tobe expended by said Association at
their discretion, In the purchase and distributionof food,
fuel and such other commodities as may be deemed neces-
sary for the relief of the said indigent poor. And in case
the said Howard Association should cease to exist or act,
then the said interest shall be paid over to souse other
benevolent association of said city, which the Councils of
said city shall appoint for the same purpose,—the principal
sumalways to lie kept invested in the six per cent. funded
debt of said city,—in furtherance of his charity, the gift
is hereby accepted for the disposition prescribed by the
donor.

Sec. 2. That each of these certificates of loan, shall be
endorsed by the Mayor, with the words "Donation by
Emanuel C. Reigart, Esq., for the benefit of tho indigent
poor of the City of Lancaster," and then deposited with
the City Treasurer for safe keeping.

SEC 3. That tho Finance Committee of Councils, are
hereby constituted Commissioners of the fund represented
by said certiticates,—to draw the accruing interest, and
disburse the same in accordance with the design of the
investment of the principal.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, the Bth day of July, 1658.

Attest:
JAMES C. CARPF.NTErt,GODFRIF:D ZAIIM,

C:erli S. C.
1

President of S. C., pro tern
ALFRED SANDERSON. 1 W. G. KENDRICK,

Clerk C. C. j President of Common Council
July 13 3t 26

RUSTEES, SALE OF FIVE HUN—-
DREDD ANL) FORTY ACRES of some of the most vats-

ble Lands in Baltimoreco., known as JOHN and THOMAS'
FOREST. situated near Cockeysville, and being the
lands of the late Charlotte Owings. This property adjoins
the lands of Samuel Worthington, Joseph Price and Levi
Merryman.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
city, the undersigned. as trustees, will crier ter sale. in
parcels. at Public A uct at the Exchange Reading Rooms.
No. 19 South Ouy street, on THURSDAY. the 29th day of
JULY. 1858, at 1 o'clock. P. M.:

All that PARTOF A TRACI' OF LAND called JOHN and
THOMAS' FOREST, in Baltimore county. State of Mary-
land, and described as follows: Beginning at a stone
heretofore toperpetuate the beginning of the said land,
and running thence. as the same now bears by the mag-
net, south 14>.; degrees, east 552% perches. to a stone
heretofore planted on the west side of a road leading to-
wards the Hayfield farm at -John Merryman, said stono
being marked C. D. 0 said to stand in the second line of

tract of land called the ^Garai ;" thence running with
and binding on said line, as the same now bears by the
magnet, south degrees, east 699/ perches, to a stone
heretofore planted and marked No. 4. a corner of said land,
still binding on `• Geral," as the same now bears by the
magnet, north 88t4degrees, east 97;4 perches, to a stake
set up at theroots ofa wild cherry tree, said stake being a
corner of Samuel Worthington's land; then binding on
that land south 491 degrees, west 129 perches, to a box
white oak tree, on the north side of a public road; then
still the same course south 494 decrees, west 27-10 perches
to the south side of said road; and then along the south
side of said road, north 70 degrees, west nineteen and four
ter the perch,-s. toa point at the north edge of the road
leading to Levi Merryman's; then along the said road south
20% degrees, west 3 3 ,10 perches, toa line drawn south 76
degrees east, down the centre of a lane 1;1 perches wide.
dividing between the lands of John Shipley on the south
and Miss Owings on the north; then binding along the
centre of said lane the two following courses and distan-
ces north 76 degrees, west 90 perches. and north 7'5 1 ,,
degrees. west 33 perches. to a stake, a corner of the said
John Shipley's land; then binding on that land south 37
degrees, west 2132 perches to a atone heretofore planted,
a corner of Samuel Worthington's land; then binding en
hie land north degrees, west 236 perches to a stone

marked "B," heretofore planted, between two chestnut•
trees. n corner of the said Wm-thin nin I awl the slid
Charlotte D. Owings laud: then with the :inn- of said Char-
lotte's land. as the

-IN
same now bears by the magnet, north

SO degrees, west ISporches. to s some Marked .• C. D.
a corner of the said Charlotie's laud. planted in the

given line of the whole tract. called John and Thomas'
Forest: then binding on the said given lire north de•
greet. west 194 perches to the !dace of beginning; contain
jug 540 acres and '29 square perches of land. clear of the
Friends' Meeting House lot.and clear of is small family
burying ground. whose superfices is '2 t1•10 square
perches. There is ti acres of land on the above described,
which was sold to the Ashland Iron Company for mining
purposes. which. when exhausted of its minerals. 'ever te
to the heirs and assigns of the said Charlotte D. Owings
and there is also a grant of ore leave on this tract which
is now by arrangement confined to 20 acres of land on lot
No 6—em said plat—which will entitle the purchaser of lot
No. 0 to the rent of 1:5 cents per tun, which when the iron
business is prosperous. will yield some SNIO per year rent.

The Trustees have caused the toreador' Tracts of Laud
to be divided :ma laid off in Eight Pyrccis, and maps to
he made of the same, which may ho seen at. the office of
T. Lax kIIAN. Esq., one of the Trustees. N0.31 Lexington
street, nod at the Exchangs on thy day ofsale They will
sell the said property in parcels rim thus bail

LOT NO. 1 contains 43 acres, 1. rood, 33 perches of lan&
upon which is a email log tenement, and is in a 111211: Late
of cultivation.

LOT Ni). 2 cont.d or 53 acres. 1 road and 8 4-10 square
pom, of land. clear of the Fri,nds' house lot.
and clear of a small cemetry aged as the family burying
ground. This lot is all in cultivation, aml has up in it a
very fine marble quarry.

LOT Nel. 3 contains Si acres and 34 perches of land
This land is all in cultivation and has upon it extensive
meadow,

LOT NO. 4 contama 77 scree, 1 rood nod 15nperches of land, upon which is erected the principal
improvements consistl nz. of a Promo Dwelling
House, Quarters, Barn, Stable. Corn House. Meat house,
Dairy, Ac., and in fine cultivation.-

LOT NO. 5 contains 97 acres and 24 porches of land, aLout
one-third of which is iu cultivation and the remainder is
heavily wooded. •

LOT NO. 6 contains 72 acres and 13 percho sof land. No
part of this lot is at present in cultivation. The weal upon

it was within a few years past cut • own, and it is now
covered with a young growth of wood. most of which is
ch...stnut.

Twenty Acres of tide Lot is subject to n valnable o Ore
Leave," which has herctoforeodelded en average income of
000 a year. The lessee Of the said 20 deeps will pay to
the purchaser of the land a rent of five dollars per annum,
and 25 retina a ton on whateveramount of iron ore is taken
out. The fine quality of this land and the large revenue
heretofore received from the ore leave" attached, renders
thin lot pi,ulierlv valuable. The Iron ore on this lot is
represented to be of the finest quality and almost inex-
haustible. The original lease on •• Ow Leave" NVII9 from
Charlotte D Owings to Richard Green. The improvemen is
on this part of the property consist of a small frame Dwel-

LOT NO 7 contains 50 acres, 3 roods and 21 porches Cl
land—has no improvements upon It, and is in all respects
like unto Lot No. fl as to the wood and lease to Green f,r
part thereof, to be subject to a road along its north side 20
feet wide for common !IQ°. .

LOT NO R. oontsinv 83 sores sod 1 perch of land—is sum
Her to Led No. I; in its younggrowth of wood. and subject
to the right of way bill out .I.i Ong its north side for common
use 20 foot wide A fine sprig of water is on this lot.

A Pitt of this property may be seen as 1010170 de,ribed
and laid off, nt the ales of T. M. LANAIIAN, Esq., No. 31
Lexington street.

of sale no prescribed by the decree—one.fourth
cash, balance In six, twelve and eightiwn months, with
luterost and sorority, to be approved by the Trustees.

T. M. LANAITAN,
WM. F. PRICK. -Trustees
0 KO. WM. BROWN. . .

July 13 3tSAMUEL li. Onormt, Auctionetir

ATCDES AT GREATLY REDUCED
lIATEB AT

11. L. & E. .1. Z A II M '

Every WATCH sold by us Is warranted to be . 0..what It Is represented.
•AQ— We call especial attention to the new

EQUILIBRIUM LEVER, which cannot be snr.
passed as a pocket thou piece.

WATCHM carefully repaired. July 6 6m 25

SAIII PE L L. FOX, OPTICIAN,
537 NORTH 2D STREET, ABOVE BETTONWOPD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
six rears. withthe McAllisfrrs.

Spectacles in Gold, Silver and Elastic Steel Frames. of n.
great variety of patterns, with Superior Glosses, carefully
adapted to the sight, Spy Glasses. Micro-
scopes. Drawing Instruments, Surveyors'
Compasses and Transits, Dairy Thermometers,
Diamonds, Sc., Sc.

All kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
adjusted.

Agent for Fixes' Oblique Pointed Onld and Steel Pens,
and the $25 Double Threaded Seunng Machines.

may 18 3m IS

BARGAINS I BARGAINS : BARGAINS :

Ladies who have not purchased their Bonnets for the
season are invited to call at L. BAUM'S, No. 62,
North Gwe n street, where they will find a large
assortment ata reduction of price, as the season is
drawing to a close. Also a large assortment of DRY
GOODS, WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.. _

46T-Come one, come all, and examine for yourselves, at
L. Baum's, No. 6d North Queen street, Lancaster. •


